Africa International Christian Mission, Inc.
P.O. Box 243856
Boynton Beach, FL 33424-3856
561-577-3725

January 5, 2008
Re: Ni zuo, bo a gbo-kpa je
Dear Partner:
We are grateful to God for your prayers and financial support in 2007. Indeed, your love of God is been
demonstrated through your faithful involvement with this mission. Without God using you and others,
who are standing with us, it wouldn’t be possible to serve Him in the task of helping to fulfill the Great
Commission.
God is so good to us. He promised never to leave us as we together continue to serve Him through
AICM. By His grace and divine guidance, we made it in 2007. It is all because of our united prayers.
Some of you had been praying and supporting this ministry since 1999 while others made one or two
years commitment. We would like to thank you in our Bassa dialect of Liberia for all that you have done
and are still doing for this ministry: Ni zuo bo a gbo-kpa je, meaning - thank you for your help.
It is amazing how time can fly: this year is our eight years of successful operation in this country. Esther
and I are grateful to the Lord and to you for your faithfulness. We strongly believe that you are a part of
this mission family, and as a family, we seek your continual prayers.
Your prayers and financial support will enable us to:
o Complete the first phase of Koko Children’s Village to have these children in their own home
instead of leasing;
o Increase support to our “Child Sponsorship Program”, which cares for orphaned children that
are living with their extended families;
o Train more Christian workers under the “Ministerial Training Program;
o Take on support of more indigenous Missionaries/Pastors to evangelize their homeland;
o Provide scholarship to deserving students at our Christian High School in Monrovia, and
o Continue to assist with our Relief work in Africa.
You are truly a continual source of joy and encouragement. We would like you to pray and stand with us
(again) in this year.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Your partner in Missions,
R. Zarwulugbo Liberty, Pastor
President, AICM Ministries
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